
«f

*\u25a0 So'tJ nays upon.it, that it might be fair-
ly known what gentltmen in the house
were fur abandoning the naval arma-
ment alto-ether. '

Mt. Giles said, that he had opposed
it in every rtagc,as an useless expence, S:
an improper way of attempting to at-
tain the prxpofed object. He should
vote agsinft the appropriation.

Mr. Dayton thought that Mr. W.
Smith had afTumed an odd flile. Mr.
Smith had never heard him backward!
to fitting out a naval armament, and
yet he should vote agairifl the present
motion, ior this plain reason, that the
money had been voted already.

Mr. Fitzfimons did not know whe-
ther the lafl year's provifionextended to
this. If it extends then this is an use-
less proportion.

Mr. Boudinot thought that the pro-
vifiou did hot extend, but that the mo-
ney unappropriatedwas carried forward |
as lurplus revenue, and that a new
was requiiil# to appropriateover again
the money for the navy.

Mr. W.Smith did not suppose that
the former appropriation cjontinued in
force, or he certainly would hot have,
made this motion. He did not refer,
at any rate, to Mr. Dayton, when fee
.spoke of gentlemen being against the
armament altogether.

Mr. Dayton read the aft, whieh, as
he thought, made it clearly out that the
money yet Itauds in reserve. He wished
the point ducided ~efore the house went
farther.

Mr. Sedgwick recommended that
this refutation should pass in the mean
time. If the money was ah eady voted
this could do no harm.

Mr. Hillhoufe wished it to be with-
drawn.

No question was taken on it, but a
committee were appointed to bring in a
bill o;: Ihe refolut onj reported.

report was next read on the peti-
tion of Edmund Hogan, and made the
order of the day ~to-moriow.

The house next went into a commit-
tee on the report of the fele£t commit-
tee, to whom was referred the message
of the Pielident of the 17th current,
rejpefting the difpalition of Indian
lands by the (late of Gtorgia.

The fiifl lefol lit ion was read,ahd patt-
ed witiiout a divilion. It was ia tiiefe
words :

Resolved, That it be recommended
to the President of the United States,
to uie all conftjtutionai and legal means
to prevent the infradtion of the treaties
made with the Indian tribes, by the
citizens of the United States, with an
alTurance, that Congress wiil co-operate
in ftjch other aiTU mi will prnppr f«i
the fame end.

The secondresolution was then read.
Mr. Fitzfimons said he was much

ftirprifetl how this firft resolution had
got through the house without opposi-
tion, for it was drawn in the molt lin-
gular terms that lie had seen. It was
no less than a recommendation from
that house to the President, that he
would take care to do his duty. He
hoped that there was no necessity for !
admonitions of that fort.

Mr. Fitzfimen* was told that he was
not in order, as the icfolutiou had al-
ready paired.

The secondresolution was as follows :

Resolved, That it be further recom-
mended to the President of the United ,
States, not to permit treaties for the 1cxtinguifhment of the Jndian title to \u25a0any lands, to be holden at the inllance
of individuals, or of Hates, where it |
(hall appear, that the properly of such j
lands, when the Indian title (hall be ]extinguished, will be in particular per- (

> fors : and that, whenever treaties areheld tor the benefit of the United Stats, tindividuals, claiming rights ofppre-em- ttion, (rial! he prevented ifrora treating {
w: h the Indians concerning the fame ; ,and thai, generally, such private claims [
be pttljponed, to those of the Several ]
(1 ites, wherever* the lame may be con- t1 fillent with the welfare and defence of ;the United States. '

Mr. Smilie rose, and wap speaking to \t!ie que 111on in general. Mr. Sedgwick {rose and called him to order, and conti- c
nued (landing till himI elf was* called to
order by Mr. Giles. In the mean time [
Mr. Smilie moved to adjourn, " and J nsaid he, '« I hope that the ; agentleman will allow me to be in or- 1 f,der." He then spoke a few wards on j cthe rep rt. No quellion was taken onthe second resolution. But the com-
nuttcc lose, thechaiiman reported pro.grcit, and th# house at half pall threeo'clock adjourtitd.

The members of St. Andrew's "

Society, are requelted to attend their.Meeting at the GoldenSwan,
,n ~rd -ltrect, 00 Saturday, the 28th tc
nftam, at 7 o'clock, P. M. r<

RICHARD LAKE, p:
Secretary. n.

ir- F.r the Gillette of the Urated Slates.
ife
ia- Mr. Fen so, >

Ov <wo'Ud a P/r.lofo-ed fa Jtaid as & insert in vour
j, p 'lper thefollowing thoughts, which hare

' b.ren written to demonflrate the abfurdhy
of intolerance.lid _

TO require from a man, that he
should be in the fame way of thinking

'r- with omfelves, is to require, that lie
ds should have been modified as ourfeives,

in all the moments of his exiilence;
that he (hould be organized like our-
selves ; that he (hould have received the
fame conititution, the fame food, and

IC- the fame education ; in a word, it is
to 1 the fame as if we would have him to be

j ifl our own selves. Why should we
not rather want him to have the fame
features with our selves ? Is he more

l°" mailer of his opinions than of his face ?
r 1 Are not those the necefiary confeqitea-

ces of his nature, and peculiar circum-
-1111 (lances which, from his infancy, have

necelTarily influenced both his way of
at thinking and of ailing ? If man is an
ln union of various parts and qualities,
ve should we not infer, as soon as we dif-
;r > cover one of his to be different from
e oitr's, that he can neither think, nor as-

sociate ideas, or dream ill the famejnan-
ner with our selves ?

as You, Q men, blinded by fuperftiti-
l:-* on?or you hot- headed Democrats, read

in the great Bo«k of Nature, which is
nt always open for the inllruftion of man-

kind?reflecl, and you will theieby »c-
---at quire humane and generous principles.
>n
, PHILOSOPHY.

UNITED STATESr
.

I WINCHESTER, Feb. 9.
A gentleman from Knexville, on his

way to Philadelphia, arrived here on
ie Satbi day last, and obligingly furnifh-

cd us with the Knoxville Gazette of
the 23d ult. from which the feilow-

t_ ing articles are extraded :

re
"t Knoxville, January 23.
m An express arrived here on Monday

night last from Naihville, with difpatch-
-1- es from general Robertfon to governor
le Blount ; by whom we are informed,

William Colbert, a di inguifhed\u25a0d chief of the Chickafaws, who lias a !
:s, commifTton from the prelident of the
>s United States, giving him the rank of
es major, with upwards of twenty warri-
>e ors, arrived at Nashville on the 4th illit.
in with five Creek scalps, taken on Duck !
te river on the morning of the 2d. The
il. canfiftcd of ouly the

five who were killed. They had with1- them a war club, halters, bvidles, andh spurs, evidences of a determination ford war and horse Healing. The leader of j
1- this party of Creeks and his brother,
1- were known to maj. Colbert and others
is of his party to have been for years en-
n gaged in murdering and dealing upon
ie the frontiers of Mero dillrict. Colbert j

bears the rank of general in his own
»" nation, and is as bi.ld and impetuous a !

Sans Culotte as even France can pro- ;
" duce.

The express also informs, that on the 1sth indant, Elijah Walker, one of the t
? mounted infantry on duty for the tie- }

fence of Mero diftrift, acting- as a spy ! {
ci on the frontiers, was killed by Indians, | ie twelvu miles to the southward of Nafh- ia ville. s

On the jth inll. John Tye, jun. was
1 killed, and John l ye, fen. John Bur- t1 iingfon, Sherard Mays and Thomase Mays wounded by Indians, on the fron- a

- tiers of Hawkins county. tL " It was omitted in cur lad to report v
> the killing of a Creek Indian, by a par- b

ty of Cherokees?the particulars re-,r fpefting which are, that one of the war p
! riors who accompanied Doiiblebead last d
' summer to Philadelpliia, to viiit the U1 President, called Chuccunnuftalla, or (- the Stallion,with nine others, about the20th ult. fell in with a party of Creeks tlapproaching the frontiers of Georgia, p' with hotlile intentions, (as Chuccunu- ti? flalia and his party supposed) and killed wone of them ; and on the ifl infl. ap-
> peared .with his scalp at Tellico block- F

j house, where the scalp dance was thatI nlfflu hcld hy several principal chiefs b
; | and warriors of the Cherokees, in pre- c' j fence of many of (he frontier and other m1 citizens of the United States. ftI /

S

Philadelphia, Feb. 27. m

efierday the Mercury in ths Thermome-
ter was at 9 0

,

inI 3enate of tSis Commonwealth, yes- so(
terday elected the following gentlemen asDi- m
redort of the Bank of Pennsylvania, on the
part of the State, viz. Samuel M. Fox, Kear-
ney VhartQn, and William Miller. F

APPOINTMENTS.
Joseph Ha'eprshasf Esryvof Ger-tU

Pnft rmfter Genera! of the United Sates.
iir AT'tAN Jackson of RTafT cjif-
ve etts, Comptroller of the Treasury of the
'tv United States.

Tench Francis Es^?Purveyor or"
Public Supplies.

?

« T
«c The PATRIOTIC FESTIVAL. !

?

;; On Monday last, the 2id irift that beincr I
r- the day regarded as the Birth Day of our A-
ie merican Fabius, the Prefidept of the United
*d States, a very fpUndid Entertainment was
,s given at Mr. Hill's Tavern in Second street

">e near Race street, by a nnmber of ihe officers
belonging to the firft brigade of Pennfylva-

re nia Militia,who served on the late expedition
, ? to the Weft.
i- The Company was numerous, and truly
a- refpe&able. The gentlemen who gave the

\u25a0'C entertainment felt themselves particularly ho-
noured by the presence of his Excellency go-
vernor Mifflin, Mr. Muhlenberg, Speaker

j- of theIloufe ofRepresentatives, Gen. Stew-

JH art, Gen. Irvine, Gen. Hnrmar, Gen. Cliam-
f. bers, Gen.Rofs, Cot F..Garney, &c. See-? \u25a0
n- After the cloth was removed, the follow.

inj patriotic and sentimental TOASTS Were
i- given from the chair, and received by the
id whole company with the mod cordial satis-
Is fadtion and the highest applause.
l-
> I. The People of the United States?may

their dignity and happintfs be perpetual : '
*nd may thjir gratitude as a nation be evercommensurate with the extent of their pri- 1vileges. j

2. The Constitution and Laws of the U- '
nited States?may the unwarrantable atf 1
tempts of their faAious oppofers hi alwavs 1defeated, and may their guardians & friends '
be the pride -ef their Country,

3, The Congress ol the United Stater? )
is may the purest republican principles ever in- '
m fluence their deliberations, and may all their )
j. decisions be characluized by wifdorn. (3 1
c checrs,) ,

~

,
The PreEdent of the United States? f

May the evening of his life be attendede ;
with felicity equal to the utility and glory iof its meridian (3 cheers. j t

5. John Jay?May the result of hjs i .
y late negociation be equally ufefuland ho- j i
]. norable to his country, as his million was ! 1
)r prudent and wife in its Tupreme executive. I

6. The land we live in?May its agri- ] 1' culture flourifh, its manufactures encreafe, j (
and its commerce be unrivalled by the 11a- 1a tions or the world. ;

le | 7. The Fair daughters of America? j
May the purity, the redlitude and the vir- t

j. tues of their mind, ever continue equal to 1j to their beauty and external accomplish- i
; men s. ] t

8. The Republic of Fiance?Wisdom 1
ie and liability to her councils, success to jIT: Eer armies and navies, aud mayner ene-
h mies be compensated for their defeats by tel the speedy and general diffufion ef that li- 1
ir berty which they are vainly attempting to i
jf j suppress.

_
,

9. The gallantKofciufko?Mav he fpee- 1
* dily recover from his wounds of glory; rs may he fafely escape from his captiv.ty, t
1- and may he yet live the Wafliington of t

,1 1 his country. (3 cheers. j
t ! The sister republics of France and f
n j America May their treatiesbe held fa- t, cred and inviolable?May their favors bea reciprocal, asd their friendfhip be lasting c
\u25a0 as the empire of time. j

it. May every Catiline meet a Ie watchful Cicero, and every Caesar a de- ce j tcrmiucd Brutus. '
- 12. May Columbia be ever able to a
' | boast a JefFcrfon in council, a Hamilton u
.i in finance, and, when necessary, a Wash- j|

- ington to lead her armies to conquelt h
aud glory. n

» 13. General M«rgan and his patrio- 11

\u25a0 tic troops. y
'> 14. General Wayne and his gallant 11

\u25a0 army. May they continue to defervc
the approbation of their country, and
when their services expire, may they
be gratefully rewarded.

15. The day. May fnch aufpitious
periods never cease to recur, till every
day in the year shall have smiled on Co-
lumbia with the birth of a Wafliington. 6
(3 times 3 cheers.) g

After the fifteen toasts prepared far L
t-he occasion had been given, the com- B
pany was favored with \u25a0 number of pa-
triotic and sentimental volunteers, of
which are the fallowing.

The militia of the commonwealth of s
Pennsylvania : by governor Mifflin. *\u25a0

May the patriotic services rendered
by the Pennsylvania militia on the late
expedition, never be fGrgotten, nor re-
membered without gratitude, by their
fellow-citizens throughout the United 1States ; by general Stewart.

May the conduit of the Pennsylvania
militia, be for ever exemplary, envied, n
yet imitated : by general Irvine.

Liberty without licentiousness : by W
general Harmar.

General Lee, our late Commander m
in Chief?M*y his happiness inprivate, as
be equal to his talents and attentiou in 01

military life. By Col. Gurney. ar
mAfterGovernor Mifflin had retired re

The Governor of Pennsylvania?
From the chair.

I After Major Lawetfwyler had rc::r-
I ed, the following Volunteer was given '

A by Cipt. Cufjck..
M.;ji»r Li A'erf-.vyler?Thank* to him

for. his p'i!!:en'eii a. J atUMti,.n iu tliee officers and fiildiers underhis command 1
j 011 the l*te txpedition to the \Vcfi.

M.iy the win id wiiiie it revolves 0:1
is axis, never behrvlvl a people kfs hrp- !
py than we arc a! fref'\u25a0?.!. By Mr. K.
VVharton. '

Our unfortunate friend, t'ieMarquis
? dela Fayette?M.iy America become '
. shortly, his asylum from indignity a.nd
j wronj/ ; am! may the neon and evaninr I 'of his life be yet honotable and' happy 1

in the; bosom of that country, where '
its morning Clone with fnch unclmnied.s splendor. By Dr. Cal tivvfll*. (3 cheer«.)asn moon and evening were a- In grceably fpenl in social pleaftives and
convivial mirth, and of the

y' whole company , was marL ked hy thst j
e polileuefs. ..harmony, and friendfhip, : :
?

which ever to chanclerile tfie j
intercouiTe of fellow-citizens and gen-
tlemen.

r 1

\

To Mr.
- \u25a0

WHEN you were firft admitted into
the mrional aflociatic., you tacitly ac~L " haowlcdged the federative principle, as

\u25a0 its onjy fare fovndation ; aud do you now
. pretend to be furpr zed that a difcovt-ry ,

of your intrigues tending to refine tie
primary object to a plan, ftibortiii ate to .
your views should occasion difgui!,?
or do you yet hope by the
Xationil Name you can ever ff ake tie j
rti'olutions of men firmly attached to the <
federal government, and io a pawiolic 1inffituticn ? Ifyou do, yon liavelwely-mil- 1taken your ground, when vou claim the f
national name and yet deny the pofi.bi-
lity of perfecting the plan.

The only parallel I can reccl!e£ to
your cafe is the fable of the dc;< in the
manger. Had you avowed your ant ifedu al -
principles in the firft instant c, it bad be, v
honest, but yon cndeivour to gain a
in ijority by the aiimiilion of prejudiced ?
friends, many of whom have little or 110pretentions to a feat with the artiftsi Thus
damning the focietv whi'.e-you.pretended />

| that your views were pure and uprigh;, is ; Ii an iniiance of folly as well as of intrigue, j '
j frarce equalledby any of ycur former po- ' 1litical con-'u<S. , | J

? From the foregoing you may at firft j 1blush, suppose that this is wr tten froin a i a
; desire to expose you, if you do, you are j vmistaken, for if you had not done this Ialready, a regard to your numerous and 3promising, offspring, would have been
enoagh to overbalance any disposition to
reward you according to your demerits,
for your impertinence and J'econdftght on

[ the dejects of a non existent national uni-
versity as difpla'ved in your late elaboratepublication.

But to set you right, if it is poflible, Cthat you may in reality have imbibed tl
wrong ideas 011 the queftion.?Vou are f;
flow told that the idea of a national ttni-
vcrfity was born with the Independenceof ii
America, and that the litAary and other ji
refpttffable patriots w)fo have patronized n
this legitimate offspring of our sovereign- 11
ty, are busily employed in perfecting a 0
plan to promote the other seminaries by a "

federative principle t,o be combined with c:
this national head ; thus they hope to pre-
vent the future neceflity of emigration in li
our youth to the corrupt and immoral 1 n

scenes -which surround the universities of
Europe, for which the father* of Ameri-
ca will ever bless their names. And now
let me advise you to lay your politics
aside, and in future to adhere to the line I
of your profeffion only, if you do this
your friends and amiable family may still
love and bless. you, but do not mock Co-
lumbia by calling an academical »!raw- I"
ing school by a name classically sacred to
national institutions only ; otherwisesome
wag may be induced to cry in derision and
in ajlufiou to a story of Handel.

Columbia, Columbium.
Tweedledee, and Tweedledum. ?'

A Friend ts a National University.

PRICE OF STOCKS.
6 per Cents zcf3 per Cents nfsDeferred j
Bank of the United States 35Pennsylvania

North America, 45 to 30

Capital stand for Bufi-
liefs.

To-Morrcuu Evening,
At Seven o'clock, at I

The Merchants Coffee House,'
,[n Second street,

IVill be expoftd to Public Sale,

The House, No. 50,
Market street, occupied by MefTrs. Rice and
Co. Booksellers. Its eligible situation for
Bufi'nefieither in the wholesale or Retail line,
must make it an objf Ct worthy of attention,
as it has always been and still continues to be
one ofthe best ftandsin the city. The terms
are one half caih, and the residue in twelve
months with interest fecurcd by mortgage, if (
required.

Footman & Co. Auctioneers.
Feb. 27 it \u25a0

$

.. - \u25a0 (
?..^v \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0? ? : -. 1

r- CHARLESTON, J;i»uary jj.
-ii j Lljl oj jDzrm/i. Um f.miner* una ih:ir

l owners. . ?

m '\u25a0 ScnOohet capt. Daniel Mor-.
k gar>) and the fchoonet Duke of York,
id j I iKi'.nas Cobb,' owned }>y

Goodrich, Bugtrr, Dunfot and Good-
,:i rich: Lhoonel Retrieve, ? ejipt. JohnNafli, owned by ditto : b'iij> Enter*
[. {SWe, captain Rubtttfiin, owned by
' fei.iiiiijis, .Tnckct jnd Co. floor Favo-
is lite,.Hi fm, owned by Mr. Ba-
te ! *'tn fchooiu -? Thetis, captain Thorn**
d | Brmvuh-wj, pwmd by George Hoftet*
irr | and Berjumn Balccme : fehooner Hor<
y ! net, ihpi. Shirtc, owned by Godcr Sc
?«' C«:' .? .

For Freight or Charter,
IfcTV The Brig

5 Abigail;
,

A -
,v- T"&k "4"'

't | -EUR THEN about. 2003 barr Is, ncv ]y?-
), ' afe jeliti and Robert Wain's wharf, will
lt? : hi. ready to take ;n a cargo in a few days.

' Fo u ' -a. ai y'iy 1? th« master board, or
THOMAS NEWMAN,

No, 1 £3, south Second ilreet.
IVOO bat jorfile+on b'ow? fa';J Bfjgt '

3000 Luuitjs Lift on Salt,
A lew boxesfrefh L moavs and Ofang-es,

0 And a lew quarter calks Lifboi: Wine.
try.. 2.1

__

!v .JUHgfcT. Fo? LONDONT
) ? The Br'rj

1 p 1 A N A/
- TMMa'S MASON, $nr. Maflkr ;
l? Burthen about 23c0 barrels, the greateli
:e part of her cargo being engaged, will fail on
f or before ijie 24th of March. She-is a stout
ic vtJlel, weH found, Philadelphia' built, 1 fjtils
1- well, and has good-accommodations for p*f-e lenders. For ire ght or paiTnge inquire of.
1- MATHIA-S &I-ELY, South Water-flreet,-

GAZ7,AM & TAYLOR, Front-street or
o RALPH MATHER, Ract-llreet, No. 71.
c February 23. d.

Columbianum.
a

o Koiice it "hereby given,
6 That the Committee of Examination of 7~t>-
d lents andPretr.fjni, belonging to the Colum- ?
s j ituu:lll or National College of Painting,
, j Sculpture, Architedhire, and Engraving con-

! tinueto receive; recommeneation.s fropi thoic
| ArtUls, who mi an to beconu MeinbiVs of

fj j that luilitut on, inciofed to Mi. Groombridge
a | at his houfc adjoining the. Bank of Pcnnfyi-
e vania, and addressed to the chairman.

Signed by order of the Committee of Ex-
, amination, &c.

, J. J. 3ARRALET,
' TliOS. kOBSON, Assist. Sec.0 Feb. 47 1 <1
) .. .

Dickinfon College,
e February 1795. ?>

SUNDRY of the Trustees of Dickinfon
, College having applied to representing1 that a meeting of the Board is highly necef--e fary, and therefore desiring that the Truf-
- '--es be called together as soon as convenient;
f in compliance with their request and in eon- ?r junction with them, 1 hereby notify.and ear--1 neftly de-fire the Trust es of said College to

meet at the College Building in Carlisle.at 10
, o'clock on TSurfaay the 16th of April next,
j when matters of importance refpeiSting tlje

1 .credit, ufefulnefs, progn-fs and increase of.
said feminaiy will he exhibited to them,which

t those who apply for the Meeting think, will-,
j merit their attentive consideration and deter-

mination.
John Armflrong,r Prejident pro Tem.

i pA- 27 « 4t

110,000 weight of
Green Coffee,

. In 87 Uiidi. 40 barrels, and sso hags, entit-
ledl to 1 lie d awbaek, tlored on MefTrs.

, Wiihng & pfancis's wharf.
[ " l/l id & 4th PrtofBourdeaux Brandy,

33 pipes of London particulai Teneriff ,and London particnla. Madeiia WINES
in liluls. pipes, and quarter calks,Malaga Do. in quaner calks,

Anrigua a nd otiier HUM in hlids.
St. Ci oix SUGA K of the firlt qualiiy,
St. Marks MOLA.SbE>,
Hyson TKAj
Jamaica SPIRITS,
Holland f-IN,in plpen,
LOAb SUGAR, in hhds.l-tPPER, &c. Jtc.

for sale by

Levinus Clark/on,
No. 216, south WaterS icet._J> c 4 d

For Sale,
A few Barrels of excellent'
APPLES.

Enquire at No. 38, Arch-Stre«*t.Feb. 14. # 3t.

I TO BE. SOLD,
By ThofnasDobfon, No. 41, south Secondflreet, John Orn.r d, No. 41, Chefnutstreet, and the Editor hereof,
REP O R T

OF THE
Secretary of the Treasury

Read ia the House of Representatives of th-
United States,

January 19, 179^.Gootaininga PLAN for the further
Support of

Public Credit:


